HEALTH
• Low oral toxicity
• Non-carcinogenic
• Non-sensitizing
• Non-corrosive

SAFETY
• Non-flammable
• No special protective gear required
• Non-corrosive

ENVIRONMENT
• Readily biodegradable
• Limited effect on aquatic life
• No ozone-depleting substances
• Safe alternative to hazardous chemicals

PERFORMANCE
ViscoSol 615 has been designed with a syrup like consistency eliminating the need for expensive foaming machines to get the desired results. Its thick viscosity will cling to any surface, ensuring maximum contact with contaminants.

With its high soil loading capacity ViscoSol 615 quickly dissolves oil, grease, asphaltenes, wax, adhesives and organic materials while allowing for an easy rinse with no residue left behind.

ViscoSol 615 is the product of choice for those heavy duty degreasing challenges especially on vertical and inverted surfaces.

PRODUCT APPLICATIONS
• Solvent based graphite removal
• Paving equipment, heavy machinery, tar removal
• Oilfield service rigs, downhole tools
• Oilfield equipment, oil tools
• Machine shops, steel fabricators
• Mining equipment
• Marine vessels
• Cylinder heads, generators, oil tanks
• Cargo holds, bilges, storage tanks, turbines
• Crude oil, asphaltenes, bitumen, tar
• Grease, distillates, mineral oils, paraffins